Scale Up for Success Initiative Research and Evaluation Timeline

- Extensive Literature Review
- Focus Group at each of the Five Schools
- Fairmount Park Children’s Initiative Evaluation conducted by JWB
- Scale Up for Success Initiative Finalized

August 8/1/2014

- Scale Up Implementation began
- Implementation/monitoring plan created

Calendar of all Scale Up activities, including meetings, trainings and assessments were distributed to key stakeholders
- Monthly stakeholder meeting to review formative data, including assessment and behavioral data

September

Calendar of all Scale Up activities, including meetings, trainings and assessments were distributed to key stakeholders
- Monthly stakeholder meeting to review formative data, including assessment and behavioral data

October

Data collection and analysis for Year 1 Report

November

December 1/31/2015

- Calendar of all Scale Up activities, including meetings, trainings and assessments were distributed to key stakeholders
- Monthly stakeholder meeting to review formative data, including assessment and behavioral data

January

February 2/1/2015

- Calendar of all Scale Up activities, including meetings, trainings and assessments were distributed to key stakeholders
- Monthly stakeholder meeting to review formative data, including assessment and behavioral data
- Finalize plan for Scale Up Year 1 Report
- Update to the formative report was published

March

April

May

June

July

August 8/28/2015

- Scale Up Year 1 Report published
- Hired Full-time Scale Up Evaluator
- Meeting with Stakeholders to review conclusions and finalize recommendations
- Finalize Year 2 Evaluation Plan
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